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66 Killarney Crescent, Skennars Head, NSW 2478

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1311 m2 Type: House

Kendall Atkinson

0414828900

Jan Borsje

0414282999

https://realsearch.com.au/66-killarney-crescent-skennars-head-nsw-2478
https://realsearch.com.au/kendall-atkinson-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-ballina-lennox-head-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jan-borsje-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-ballina-lennox-head-2


$3,000,000

Set in the highly coveted front row on Killarney Crescent with ocean views and a large grassed reserve, this majestic home

is large and spacious and has been lovingly maintained to the highest standard.The property sits on an impressive 1311m2

block with stunning manicured gardens and magnesium pool complete with solar heating and thermal blanket for and

extended swimming season. Speaking of swimming, it is just a short 700m stroll via the underpass to the sands of Sharpes

Beach or the iconic surfing and fishing hotspot of Boulders Beach.Whether you're watching the whales swim by, enjoying

the sun set over the hinterland, or just taking in the picturesque lawns and gardens, there is a beautiful outlook in every

direction and this is one of the few homes that can see Byron Bay lighthouse and the flash of its light as it sends a beam

out across the water.The house itself has 4 bedrooms plus separate study, with 2 separate living areas and a covered

outdoor entertaining area. The master bedroom is large and roomy and features a spa en-suite, walk in robe and has its

own private balcony. The new kitchen has plenty of bench space, a walk in pantry, quality appliances including induction

cooktop, mirrored splashbacks and has drawers for days!With a favourable eastern aspect you will be first to watch the

sun rise over the water in summer and can enjoy a cold drink and watch it set over the hills in the evening and you are

never far away from a cool sea breeze on a hot afternoon.Skennars Head is located halfway between Lennox Head and

Ballina and is connected by fabulous walkways/cycleways and also hosts the prestigious St Anne's pre school, Holy Family

primary school and Xavier Catholic College High School.


